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EXECUTTW OR"DER NO. z)15-036

CRXATINqAND IMPLEMENTING TIIE'PRX-SCHOOL TEACIIER.-O.N JqQ.T'1
(PE] PROGRAM IN TIIE CITY OF NAGA:

Whereas, the City Government of Naga deems ilmperative to enhance the city s
programs particularly rn education for children. One such innovation is the multi-awarded
Naga Clty tjarly Education and Development (NEED) program, more popularly known as
liducare, a Montesson-approach tyf,e oflearning adopted in all day-care cent€rs in the Cify
ofNaga with the prirnary goal ofproviding equal opportuniry for an excelent, quality basic
cducation to Nagueilo children regardless ofsocial status,

_,_ Wh]Ereas, since it5 inceprion up io rhe presenr, Educare, with the tull support of
l-GU NAGA, has trecn very consistent and successful in meeting, the sandards fot a
aonducive learning environment for its pupils;

. Wher€as, however, the ciry government also recognizes the need to give equal
learning opportunities to children of pre-school age (34 years old) whb live in hardly
dccessible communitics, by providing them wlth an altemative learning opportunity that hesl
suits therr fleculiar situaLiom and needs:

. Whereas, every Naguef,o child is an asset and treasure of the city, and being so, tfrc
rity govemmenL has the primary obligation to provide an inclusive and u;iversal qualify pre-
school education even outsidc the 4 comers of tie Educare classroom in ordir to bring
learning oppotfunity closer to the remote hohes ofpre-school children,

. . Wtetcas: in a lew far llung areas in the ciry, where bui]dtng an Fducare (.enter ts
eilher impracttcahle or nor feasible due to some lega.l lmpediments, t[ere is a need to bring
the teacher to rhese remote places so that litUe children of ender age (3,4 years old) will be
afforded the opportunity to grow the Educare way;

. ryOW, TIIEREFOR-E, I, JOHN G. DONGAT, M.yor of rhe Ciry of Naga, by
virtue of the powets ve$ed ia De W taw, do hereby order:

- Sectioa l. ln order to funher expand the reach of thc Educare system, the l_ocal
Ciovernmenl of Naga sha pilot the PRI-SCHOOL TEACHER ON }OOT p.og.a.
rnitially to L,e implemented in Zone 6, Ba:t.1gay panicuason, Austria Village, Iiarangalt
Carolina, Sitio Pasto, Barangay Catarayan and Zone l, Barangay San Isidro, and later on t0
he replicated in slmilar areas, as need arises. The pR-E SCHbOL TE_A.CHI]R ON FOOT
(I'l F) progam shall promote a reasonable arrangement for basic formative cducation rhru
deployment of hrghly trarncd and dedicaEd trachets who can easily immerse and completely
rnvolve Lhemselves in cdmmunities and hold classes in makeshilt structurcs ot rn any
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appropriate arca or privati propeny until such time that the local governmenl finds a suitable

i-JJitiin ro buitJ permaneni structures in or near such communities'

Sefiiotr 2. The Educare Divislon Head of tie CSWDO' under authorit! of Flrecutive

o,,r..uli."idis'n:6'ii"pt.t"'l+,zorsj,it'iliidentitvareasinthecitvwhereservicesand
a"Jtoraant ol "Pre school leachers on Fool" are needed even in aJeas that maY nol

;:i::#tl;'; ,";;.dri .,,poi"".. high ratelincidence of pre-school-non-p-afticipatlon or

:fi;:;il .''fi"; ;;"r 
- 
i.".iJ" i .*frrv r'onorarium or Php 3'500'00. ftom the critv

Illl.iii"""i. 'i',rr'".ri,iirinr 

'r'u,u'a 
p"v 6r et'p s00'00 pel monih or a rota; dmounr of Php

4 000.00. savc for thc Educare rtott'"t 
-^iigiJ i' ni"Ii1 Yilhql.Ilo.^th^ull.retain 

Lhe

;i:::"i"il;";,;;';"..iJ"i r,o,n tr'"itv -rn" PTF shal be enutled ro a counterpar(

honorarium ftom the batangay 
"q,o' - 

tli" honorarium received by the re8ular tiducar€

Ir nLher.

Sectioo 3. The Educare Division Head of the CSWDO' in collabora on with the

\aga ( irv s.hool Board shall '"'otln"ni 
t titt Ciry Mayor' within len (10) ddvs from

cllirlivrt\ ul this [ \eruuve Order, rne;dd6onal Educare Teacher s who sh'rll sd'r'e aj

;l;:H::'#J:;r;';;i*i,"-"n-o Tt' +-vear otd chraren in remote areas equar

aiiess. oppo(unity Lo ple schooleducaron'

Se.tion 4. Funding tol this program may be- charged against rhe budSet allolted loI

Ear"n."^n, o'c;inri th" ipti"r ea''t"oi" r'na1 suui"ttio ex-isling Commission on '\udil
(COA) rulrs and reF,ulations'

Section 5. EfrEtivity' Iltis Erecutive Order shall take effect immediaEly'

lssued this 24'h day ofNovember 2015 in Naga City' Philippines'
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IIII。漁 ∞…DepartmCnt Head H and Citt AdmlluStrator
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